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Sme of peace
chine recently purchased by Mr. Pad-
dock.

MUa Mabel llanalckle. who la chief
C02REMKIDEKCE

'
SPRING BROOK.

We are all enjoying this fine AprilLIKELY TO BID WAR
weather; everybody ao busy planting
garden. It Is quite a change from Ust
week with snow on the ground. We
don't think the fruit Is hurt to any
great extent.ARMISTICE WILL BE EXTENDED

We're Going: to Sell You You're
Clothes Sooner or Later

... through advertising though we think wo do effective advertising
not through eaaggersted statements for wo don't make thorn not

trough a"ythng
Quality and Values '

.

ik truth, they will out you oan't deny thorn you esn't boat thorn.
TMt'a why we're going to get VOU owontually.

wVro coming strong thlo week with now arrlvala In tho famous La
voauo suite r lodlot, ooloty trend and tehlota Broo. elothoo for
m,n and young mon. (

$16.60 to $30.00

O. G. Kruae and R. B. Wllmot ana
'4 tf NECESSARY TO GIVE TIME

FOR PEACE.
son are clearing some land; It makes
tbe neighbors soma times think that
tbe Mexicans are Invading Oregon by
tbe noise of tho explosions.e Rh PASO, Tex., April 24. Tele--

J. W. Stono Is about finished hargrama flew thick and fast today be- -

ween Madero's csmp, Washington and vesting his broccoli crop; prices have
been good. a. O. Kruse haa also had
a good crop of broccoli. He Is talkingtbe City of Mexico, but no Information
of putting In more acreage next year.was given out, aavo that "everything

la progressing favorably."
There Is every reason to - believeJ. LEVITT

Suspension Bridge Cor.

. C. W. Kruae la Having some lana
cleared and ,hss begun working on tbe
county road

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wllmot have Just
got borne frt)Tn a few days' visit with
her sister, Mrs. Ratbburn at Kelso,

Ihla atatoment. It Is expected, that the
next tangible development will be
newa of tbe appointment of commis-
sioners, who will meet at adme neutral
point and rush negotlatlona In a way
not possible by telegraph.

Washington.
Mra. J. R. Irving gave a party last

Dr. Oomeg Is expected to come here
Wednesday evening In honor of ber
sister, Miss Robse, who was homo
Easter week from Eugene where aho
lo attending tbe State University. The

LOCAL DRICrS
... eaSBoassssaSBSi

Kuwlund MsrtlnJ of Pendleton,

fUln orffii City on Sunday.

jw our spcll 25o coffee. Ii'a
-4-1, Harris Ororery. -

from Washington, having been aaked
to do so by General' Madero.

evening was spent In playing games
snd dancing, after which refreshments4

EL PASO, Texas, April 24. It waa "ijrl()K AH
learned today that If there ahould be were served. A very pleasant evening

waa apent by all presentned of a longer period than five days

operator for the Paclflo Statea Tele-
phone Company at Kelso, Waah., ac-
companied by her sister, Miss Bertha
Hanslfjklo, and Mlsa Ida Davie, of
Portland, were In tbla city on Sunday
the guesta of Mlsa Katbryn Blnnolt

Mrs. Cafk, who haa been visiting
with ber mother In South Dakota,
whom aho bad not aeen for 20 years,
haa arrived In Oregon City and will bo
the gueat of her alstera, Mrs. Webb
Rurna and Mrs. McCord, the latter of
whom resldea on the West Side.

Mr. and Mra. pollanakl, Mlsa Dora
Nudolman, Henry Bernstein, of port-land-,

were guesta of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ivltt on Hunday and on Saturday
Mr. and Mra. J. Q. Wnoda and two
children, formerly of this city, were
guesta at their homo and enjoyed the
Booster day exerclsea.

-

. Mr. and Mra. Charles Carothers aftd
three children, of Portland, accom-
panied by Mra. palmer and Mlsa Ca-
rothers. of that place, autoed to thla
city yesterday morning In a Schacht
machine, and apent the day at the
home of Mr. and Mra. John Carothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vermillion, of port-land- ,

were also a guest at the home of
Mr. and 1rs. Carothers. ,

Mra. Ralph Miller Outer! alned over
Sunday ber cousin, Mra. Belle Burton,
of Madison, Wtnconsln, Mr. and Mra.
L. M. Iloyl and two children, Margaret
and Laurel Iloyt. of HIIIhIkm-o- , Oregon;
her mother, Mrs. R. ll. Tabor, of Can-
non Beacb, Oregon. Mra. Burton la a
niece of Mrs. Tabor, and she haa not
seen her for 28 years. Mra. Burton
la touring tho West,, and Is especially
pleased with Portland and Oregon.

Mrs. Cbss. Peterson, of Eugene, Is
visiting In the city a guest of Mrs. W.
C. Green., Mrs. Peterson Is on her
way borne from Seaside where she
waa visiting her father, Joe Stuart,
who haa been III for some weeks.. Ac-

companying ber home to Eugene for
s short visit Is her niece, Mra. Chas.
Halberg, who la also a guest at the
Green home.

Mr. David Shepard, of Portland, la
In thla city visiting at the borne of
Mr. and Mrs1. Ellis, or Green point.
Mr, Shepard haa purchaaed an eight
acre fat m at Willamette, and will take
a trip to Eaatern Oregon but will come
to thla city to make hla home upon
hla return. Clel Hammond, of Salem,
haa been vlaltrng with Mr. and Mra.
Ellia alsrC and was on hla way to
Seattle, Wash., where be goes on

in which to conclude peace, the armis Arbor uay waa observed Djr me
school. The afternoon waa spent mtice algned yesterday between General

Navarro, of the Federal forcea, and
General Madero, will be extended from

urvy ! Htarkweather, of Klaley,
m thin city unlay on bimlnoaa. ,

janri Kinmol't.'ol Oswego, waa In

Oron City on Sunday.

Beat pantry wheat flour. 1 a sack,
it BlW'f """

Charles Kly la very III at hU homo
li ihla city will lonallltla.

Th Finest Creamery ButUr la rail

planting treea, bulbs and roses. .

Tbe Alto Park baseball team has
purchased- new uniforms which are
dark blue trimmed In white. Even

next Friday, when the period agreed
on expiree at noon.

Negotlatlona for peace had extended the man from Missouri won't have to
today Just far enough to put each aide
Into pobsesslon of the outlines of tbe
other's demands.

be shown for everyone csn see wai
they look fine and dandy In their new
aults. .City brand; CIVc at llarrla' Orocory.

OF course we are honest and accurate,
or wecould not conduct the success-

ful business we do. But it is, well for you
to know that when you buy goods at this
store you are amply protected. ""

. - - . t "i ....

This Store is up-to-d- ate

We-u- se all the latest mechanical contrivances that make mistakes a
practical impossibility. All YOU need trouble about is the selection

General Madoro haa known and sa
tjniart s or muorauo, credly guarded for two weeka Informa
u la OnKn City. on Bunday, tion aa to what the government will
cd HortiHliuh,. a well known farmer grant. He telegraphed Mexico City

yeaterday the nature of hla baalc de PUT UP AND FEEDgf Bbutx'l. wua In thlo rlty on Monday.
Mr. and ra, rrw hi finer ara me

mud mmmstora of S hsndsome.9-
mands: Following this, a long tele-
gram w"as reeclved from tbe Mexican
capital, but no Indication of Its con-
tents leaked out. '

PEOPLE POINTED OUT

Mr. and Mra. Frank Bcboenborn. of
thla city, spent Buuday at Eldorado.

Ilsa Violet Johnson, of Portland,
was visiting with friends In this city
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. linn Gravea and Mr.
Dodge, of Haxeldalo, were In Oregon
City on Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Longgood. of
Portland, were In this city on Sunday
vlaltlng with friends snd relatives.

MIh ltla Cooley, of Hrownsvllle,
la visiting with Mr. and Mra. J. W.
Colo for a. few days.

Mr. snd Mrs. W.'B. MacDowoll, ol
Portland, were In thla city on Sunday
vlaltlng with friends and relatives.

Mr. Orover Coffin, of Portland, waa
In thla rlty on Sunday and vlalted with
hla'olster at Willamette,

Mr. Krsnk Winer, of Portland, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mra.
II. J. lilRger, of Ureen Point.

Mra. M. K. Drlgga haa returned from
Mr.Mlunvllle. where aho haa been vla-

ltlng at the home of Mr. and Mra.,0.
I). LatourHto.

Mr. Raymond Olsen, of Portland, a
former resident In this city, wss vlalt-
lng friends and looking over his old
atstnplng grounds Sunday.

Mlsa Martha Meyer haa returned
from Portland, whero she baa been
employed In the Pacific Statea Tele-
phone office.

Mra. Richard aiiisspool, of Portland,
arrived In thla city on Saturday nlghi,
and will remain here for several diiys
visiting with frlepds.

Mrs. Richard Bcboenborn. of --this
city, left for Carua on 8unday after-
noon, having been called there by tbo
jlUieaa of her grandchild.

Mlaa Pearl Darde, who has 'been
spending tbe week-en- with Miss Esth-
er Ivltt, of thla city, baa returned

yound boy. "" Sunday.
ur Herman and family, or Heaver Nearly all of the Americana wltn When In Oregon City atCrer. were 'n Oregon City on buel- -

Madero, feeling that the fighting Is
isof your purchases. With our modern appliances your protei Monday. ;

Hrry ilordon, of Canby, waa In Oro- -
over, g to quit the patha
of war for the walks of peace. Many absolute and complete.

foB('ltyin Sunday muting with rela- - Mexlcana, of tbe same opinion, bave Farmer's Feed Yard '- - .. . .already made applications' tor work Intfrrt in(I menus.
nnltl llKn. of tho Now Kra Paint

308 Main 81 root -tai VarnlHb Company, of Portland,
tu In 'hU rlty on Monday.

I 'SOME OF OUR SPECIALS THIS WEEK.

Boiled Ham, Sliced on Our Slicing Machine....... 35c pound
Dried Beef, Sliced Fresh Every Time ' 40c DOUlld

Sugar Cured Bacon, Sliced Fresh Every Time. 25c pound
Floor prl'-e- bave advanced.' Get a

this country. Scores of them, up to
this time bad never been out of their
native mountains. Tbey gaze with
awe at tbe tall buildings of El Paso
and are ambltloua to secure work on
thla aide of tbe border. There Is
plenty of It for them In the railroad
construction camps.

nek of our Royal Ann tbla week at
Best of Care Given All Animate or

1.U. llarrla Orocory.
Ray .Cle returned borne yeaterday

Bornuirt from Houtbern Oregon, whero
U baa b-- n engaged In surveying.

V ...

. Stock Loft With Us. '

W. 0. BOYER
H. I Parish, of Highland, waa trans- -

ictlni buxiiieaa In Oregon City Mon- - LUSCIOUS FRUITSFIVE BROTHERHOODS CORNER 9TH AND MAIN STREETS
" Corner Wills, of Canby, waa In Ore- -

o City on Hunday vlaltlng wlt.b
friends. BANQUETTO JOIN Wants, For Sale, EtcAND VEGETABLES

II. T. Kelly, of llolyoke, Mass., waa

Natter under these classified headtnrtli Oregon City on Saturday and Sun-ti- r

and registered at tbo Kloctrlc
Hotel.

will be InM'ied at one cent a word, first
PRESBYTERIAN ORGANIZATIONto her home. Howard Parde was also

a gueat of Mine Levitt, - PRODUCED AT THEIR BEST WITH
William Anderson, of Half Way,

Insertion, half a cent additional inser-
tions; One inch card. IS per month; hall
Inch card. (4 lines) tl per month.

Cash must accompany order unleao on
haa an onen account with the paper. No

Pefcheron Stallion
WILL MAKE SEASON AT

EXTENDS INVITATIONS FOR

MEETING IN JUNE.
IN THE CONFINE8 OF GRAND

OLD OREGON.

Mrs. William llanlfln and son, Her-
bert, of Tseoms, Wsah., arrived In
Ihla city on Saturday and are vlaltlng

Enters Oregon, waa In Oregon City
ot Sunday (he (ileal of Mlaa Helen
ChunlMTlaln. financial responsibility for errors; where

errors occur free eorrectpo notice wiu ost the home of Mr. and Mra. Herbert printed for patron. Minimum cnarce icno mlMxIon aoclety of tbo Presby Oregon City, in Farmers' Feed Bam
terian ehurrh will moot thla week with The officers of the Presbyterian

brotherhood met In business aesaton HARVEST DAYS COMES WHOLE YEAR WANTED.Ma C. Hchtiebel, on Tuesday arter
Monday evening. Principal among tbe
business Itema transacted waa the pre PpHidrPP Sired by Polly; first dam, Queen; Second dam Et-rtUl- gl

EX. ColoT( dapple y. Weight 1800 pounds.
ies. ......
tnreit Green and Jack Morrill have WANTED To "rent, traction engine,

12 to 20 horse power. Addreaa Boxparations for tbe coming banquet, to(turned from tbo Deechuttes country, Rosea Twelve Months of Year, Straw
163, Oregon City. Oregon.kr they bavo been on a surveying be held on Tuesday evening, may v.

It waa decided that the men abould Tprmc. To insure mare with foal $12, Single service $8. Sea--
I Villi J. mn .in x insure rnU tn KtanA and nick 415. Cars

HanlRn. '
Mlaa Eva Punch arrived In Oregon

City on Saturday and will visit for two
weeka with her grandmother, Mra. M.

Mulvey, of John Qulncy Adama, be-

tween Seventh and Eighth.
Mlaa Ethel Park returned to Cur

rlnavllle Monday morning, where she
will resume her duties as teacher In
the school of that place, after a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles Ooettllng and
baby, of Albany, were In thla city tbe
guesta of Mrs. Ooettllng's parents, Mr.

serve tbe supper on this occasion berries Eight Montho and Ore-

gon Apples Last From
toon to 8lxtoon.

VACUUM CLEANING done tor 60
cents an hour. Call Pacific StatesCommltteea were appointed and plana

made for the menu. The men who will
be active In tbe aorvice aay that tbe

will be taken to prevent accidents, but will not be responsible
should any occur. If mare is removed, sold or traded, money be-

comes due at once.249L - A

men will show everybody Interested
thst men are capable of putting up a WANTED Girl, experienced choco

Mm Conklln. who haa been clerk-nt- h

tho store of V. llarrla, on Main
tiwt. will leavo today for his homo
la. .

rreo demonstration of atencellng,
Kulran pigment palnta; color will
tub. Miss O'Brien of tbo Chicago
factory, at John Adama' Store thla
twk.

Howard T. Stokes has filed a suit

PORTLAND. Or., April 22. (Spe
. G. W. Boyer, Owner and Keepergood feed when they take It Into late dipper, inquire 703 Main street.

tbefr heads to do It. cial.) Oregon can go some when It
comes to raising fruits and timetablesand Mrs. Cbarlea Dernier, of Green

Wishing to bave a rouaing banquet
WANTED A. wide-awak- e young manof remarkable aiza. Investigationbefore the close of the season,- - at

which the Brotherhood members from seems toshow that tbo fertile soil of
A Dublin eccentric a ahort time ago at 'liberty to take It In any circum-

stances be chose.tbe Northwest growa better and larger
nroducta than any Other

all the local organlxatlona may par-

ticipate, the Presbyterian Brotherhood

to work In a Grocery Store, one
who Is not afraid of work and knows
something of the business. Good
wagea. Address Box 352. Oregon
City, Or.

entered a purveyor's shop and boughthr divorce agalnat bis wife, Ida R.
ltoks, to whom be waa married on
Jon 24. 181. In bis complaint Stokes
cUlms his wife deserted him, although

portion of the country. If not ahe, a ham. Having paid for nla purchase.voted to extend an invitation to all
world. . he requested that It ahould be hungotber similar organizations to Join In Will Present "Sky Pilot," .

Mrs. Ruby Phelps Hurd, who comes

Point. 1

Mlaa Etbol Rlsley.-Ml- es efergla

Cross. Mlsa Laraon, Raymond Caufleld
and .Wallace Caufleld were among the
University of Oregon students return-
ing to Eugene on Sunday evening.

Mr. John McKay, of Portland, waa
In thla city on Saturday and Bunday

the gueat of Mr. snd Mrs. Cbarlea
nernter. Mra. llernler Is a slater of
John McKay.

Chlpf Shaw la traveling about with

Florence boasts a turnip that meas outside tbe shop door, saying that hea grand banquet aome time In June,
date to be made aa convenient as pos ured 13 Inchea one way and 11 tbe

other.- - . .

to tbe M. E. church Wednesday even-
ing for a dramatic reading, will pre-

sent on that occasion Ralph Connor's
"Sky Pilot Mrs. Hurd Is said to be

sible to tbe total combined member-
ship. The other organizations to be

WANTED Tou to know that we buy
all kinds ot Curios, that we are In
tbe market for second hand Furni-
ture and Tools. We also hsve a

Sunnyaide. near Milton, produced

U bad treated her with kindness
W. A. Iiowry and Lydla Frelckler,

of Oreiom City, were married Sunday
it 4 orlock In tho afternoon at the
borne of JiiHtlee W. V. 11. SamHon.
This was the 113th wedding solemn- -

Invited are tbe M. E., Congregational, strawberries for both Cbiistmaa and
New Year.

would call back for It. Tbe customer
then paced np and down outside the
shop till a policeman came In eight,
and Just aa the man In blue caught
hla eye he grabbed tbe bam and bolt-

ed. Tbe constable, however, soon col-

lared the thief, aa he thought, and
hauled him back to tbe shop. Having
explained the nature of the alleged

Baptist, Gladstone Christian and Epis good assortment of second hand
Furniture and Tools on hand torBenton county grain fields lookedcopal.

very effective in this presentation ana
that once you hear her you feel that
It would have been a material lose to
have missed It.

one eye In a "allng." caused by a bad
mid Now la tho time the young lads green and promising as early as Jan-

uary 14. sale to those In need. Come ana
see: Derhapa we have lust what youh.nt on mischief better get busy, If

A cron of oats sown near snenaan
PARTY IN HONOR Of crime to the shop assistant, he askedtn September was harvested December

29.

want. Indian Curios snd trinkets
tor sale cheap; some that are very
unique and also very rare. GEORGE tbe later to charge tbe offender. "But,

Are you a subscriber to the Morn-
ing Enterprise? If not you should call
and let us put your name on tbe sub-
scription list immediately.

ever, while tbe Chief Is Mind on one
side.

Mrs. Frank Lucas, after vlaltlng In
Lebanon with her son. Fred, who Is
attendlna-- school at that place, and

Jacksonville had a cactus In bloom said tbe assistant, as he realized the
YOUNG, Main near Firtn atreet. joke, "It's his own ham! He was quiteduring the winter months, certainly an

evidence of a warm climate.HISS EDITH CHENEY
who haa been very 111 with meaales.

U4 at tha Snmaon home. It waa a
qnlet affair and tho couple at once

nt to their home.
T. A. Trauger. known In thla city

from bis connection as epeclal repro-
ductive of the A. O. U. W. and wboae
bono Is In Portland, left Saturday
light for Mexico where ho will part-

icipate In the maneuvers of tho Third
regiment O. N. O. He Is first lleuten-tn- t

on the Oregon staff.
David Swanson and Mlaa Mary

of Portland, were married by
Justice Hnmson at bis office at 11 a.
a. Monday. It waa quiet wedding

lth only immodlate'frlends present

FOR 8ALC BassBjoBSjaajaajaaaaaasjiya

'"Tv'.-';"- )
FOR SALJ3 White Brahmin eggs,-- forreturned to her home at pargpiace on

Monday morning.
, Mrs. Clint Rutherford and son Willie
annnt the dav Sunday with Mr. and

hatching purposes. B. Kuppenoena
er, Main 80.

A woman picked ripe strawberries
In her garden In Lafayette on January
4. --

Corvallls believes it could hold a
mid-wint- rose show, so numerous
were tbe blooms "on out-of-do- bushes
durlna- - the last few months.

MISSES HELEN AND BE8SIE DAUL-TO-

ENTERTAIN IN HONOR

OF COMING WEDDING.
Mra. J. R. 8pencer. of Portland. Tbo
Rutherfords and 8poneers came to TWO CORNER LOTS 14th and Center

atreets, one block from car line.Eugene lays claim to having hadthis Northwest country rrom new
Mexico. aecond-cro- n new potatoes for Christ good aeven room house, ail moaern

Imnrovementa: barn and chlokenThero will be a Brotherhood meet- -

Mr nd Mrs A. D. PAddock andll In the church parlors of the Cod
rmn I t rV..a.ta v AW All.

Mlssea Helen and Bessie Daulton
entertslned at their home on the WestMrv-a- nd Mrs. Wilson Evsns,- - well run. Price 13500; terms. Clyde ft- McRaef 100 Mai Street.- tar irterih, Trayor-Tneet!- ng to --Canbywerein

motoredthla city on Sunday having
Side" Mondny night tn a meat delightful
manner, the occasion being In honor
of Mlaa Edith Cheney, a bride of this

lets arrangementa for the banquet
FOUND.to this city In the now Maxweii maext Tuesday evening.

FOUND Music holder for horn solid
ailver. Pay notice and receive it.

week, whoae marriage to Mr. Thomas
Keith will be solemnised in this city
on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Tbe evening waa devoted to whist.
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.The first prize, a handsome cut glass

dish, was won by Miss Clara uauneia;

mas day, with grapes and raspberries,
ripe and luclous. still on the bushes at
that"SeasmrndTose-bloomln8-an- d

lawns as green as In slimmer.
A. L Foster, of Marsh field, haa a

hen that makes a specialty of laying
large egga. Last year she produced
40 double-yolke- d eggs. One egg laid
this year has three yolks and Is six
and three-quarter- s Inches In circum-
ference and weighs four ounces.

Mrs. E. Blalsdell, of Portland, will

have to be considered when It cornea
to an flock of hens. Her
nine Buff Orpingtons laid
126 eggs between March 6 and March
20, or an average of nine and

'
two-fifth- s

eggs a day.

- OAK GROVE OIRL8' BAND

Serenade Mayor Brownoll at Hla Of

the consolation irlre by Miss Wynne
Manny. Miss Edith Cheney waa pre-

sented with a large bunch of pink and

HARRT JONES Builder and General
Contractor. Estimates cheerfully
given on all classes ot building
work, concrete walks and reinforced
concrete. Res. Phono) Main 111.

white carnations aa an honor price.

Oregon City Wood and Fgel Company

F. M. BLUHM

Vour wants' supplied with any quantity of 4 foot or 16 Inch wood de-

livered to any part ot City. Prices, ressonsble.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone ybur ordoro.

Homo 0 - Cor. 6th and Center,
'

aclflo Main S602
" Q"fl" C'

ATTORNEYS.

The decorations were appropriate
to the occasion, tbe color scheme be-
ing pink and white. The electrolteres
In the parlor were entwined with pink
chiffon and an abundance of pink car-
nations were used in the decoration of
this room. The living room and am

O. D. EBY, Attorney-at-I-A- Money
loaned, abatracta furnished, land
titles examined, estates settled, gen-

eral law business. Over Bank of
Oregon City.

ing room were festooned with pink
and white hearta and pink and white
carnatlona and aaturacua ferns and
apple bloaaoma were used In profusion.
Electrolierea were entwined with pink
hearta and magnolias. Delicious lunch-
eon was served during the evening,
Those present were:

MIbs Edith Cheney, Miss Veda Wil-

liams. Miss Clara Cauneld, Miss Cts
Barclay Pratt, Miss Merle Keck, Miss
June Chsrmsn. Miss Marjorle Caufleld,
Miss Zlda Ooldsmlth, Miss Winnie
Hanny, Miss Dollle Pratt, Miss Aimee
Bollack, Miss Nan Cochran, Mrs. C.

H. Melssner, Mra. Hugh llendrle, Mrs.
L. A. Morris, Mrs. Walter Wells and
Mrs. M. D. Latourette.

TJ'REN A 8CHUEBEL, Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Deutacher Advokat, will prac-

tice in all courts, make collections
aad settlements. Office In Enter
prise Bldg., Oregon City. Oregon.

FREYTAQ A MONET. Heal Estate
Dealers, have choice bargains In
farm landa, - city and suburban

' homes, good fruit lands and poultry
ranches. See us for good buys.
Near S. P. depot '

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

fice on Saturday ATternoon.

The Oak "Grove girls' band. In at-

tendance on the Booster Day event In

this city Saturday, serenaded Mayor
George C. Brownell at his office on

Main street In tho afternoon. .After
the serenade, which was greatly en-

joyed by the Mayor, that oftlclal made
a short address to the girls In which
ho offered them the freedom of the
city and then some.

And, to tell the truth, the girls d

tbe Impromptu Incident as great-

ly as the Mayor. ,
eapaMBSasaamSsavsavaaasasaeaasBHb wsmS)

REAL ESTATE.

Willamette Valley English Walnut
Ranch Company to W. A. Chapman,
land in Clackamas county; section 28,

township 6 south, rsnge 1 esst: 12500.
Portland Water Power and Electric

Transmission Company, 4 29 acres ot
section 24, township S south, range 3

eaMary1R Lett to H. K. Dart, land Ev
erhart's First Addition; $176. .......

John W. Loder and Grace B. Loder
to Lewis A. McMalns, land In section
25, township 2 south, range 3 east; 11.

Lewis A. McMalns and Julia E. Mc-

Malns, land in section 25, township I
south, range S east; SfiOOO.

B. Pv Pfister and Minnie Pflster, lots
7, 8, block 10. Canby; II.

Reel Fsesl Fees!
THIS ELEGANT LARGE SIZE ROCKER

r Will be given away tfl all our customers trading at our store

snd psylng cash. With every 10 purchase wo give one purple
- trading stamp.. Such stamps so obtained are to bo posted In

." tho blank squaroo On tho pages of a book. When all ore cov-

ered, bring the book to our store end select from our sssortmont

..' of promlumo the article you like becomee youre aboo-luto-ly

free of charge. Thlo Rocker exactly like picture lo worth

six dollars and will bo gvon away for two booko., Thlo Is only

one ofthevaluoo wo are giving away, and you are Invited to
Inapoct thorn all. -

FRANK BUSCH go'
Furniture add Hardware

It Wouldn't Pay to Advertise

A Poof Article' .

Nor a propooltlon of doubtful merit or honooty-- for

nowadays, are DISCRIMINATING. They know valuee-t- hey know

GENUINE thlnge, genuine opportunities.

Any artlolo which can bo sold by advertising Is, by thst tost, a
' GOOD article. YOU are safe In buying a thing which has "stood

' the fire of publicity." , ,

. The maker of a widely advertised artlolo, or commodity, le al-"- y

on trial for his buslneoe life, "rle cannot shirk, nor cheapen hU

produot and thlo le the best poaalble protection for the oonsumor.

j. . V. . ' . j Uiii,k.lt' the loato Of

Burled at Aurora Bunday.
WIU Glosy, of Aurora, died Thursday

evening at his home In that city, aged
65 years. The cause of his death waa
heart failure. Ho was burled Sunday
at 10 a. m. from his home In Aurora.
He leavea a wife and two children
a ann aa-e- IS and a daughter aged 11

V. R. HYDE, Abstract Office
Land titles Investigated, conveyan-
cing, notary public

Cm CCMENT
COPY

Room 7, Barclay Bldg., Oregon City.ryears." He waa a harnesa maker, and
did a gooa Duainese u "'

H. T. Melvln, one of the boosters
of Claoksraas county, whose residence
la at Barlow, was In Oregon City on

Saturday boosting for Barlow, as well

as for the county., ' v

on era iafg in ouymg iown. 1 -

It. It COOPER. Ft Fire Insurance
and Real Eatate. Lot us handle

' your properties we buy, sell and
: exchange. Office In Enterprise

Bldg., Oregon City. Oregon.
I nowadays buslneoe conditions


